
OUR MISSION
To assist single women and women 

with children struggling with

homelessness find their Next Step to

health and wholeness.

 

OUR PROGRAMS
Day Shelter

Night Shelter

Case Management

Rapid Rehousing

 

OUR IMPACT (2021 YTD)
152 women & children served

3,857 beds provided

2,494 showers

6,056 meals

2,602 loads of laundry

123 received financial assistance

(Rover passes, medication, office

co-pays, childcare) 

130 engaged with a Case Manager

59 stably housed

27 currently supported

51 connected to Next Step Services

Next Steps News
Next Steps News

God Is Moving Mountains
 

    

     We can all agree the last twenty months
have been full of uncertainty.  Many have
walked through hardships we would have
never imagined. We've faced the loss of
friends, family, and the life we referred to as
"normal". The one constant has been God's
sovereign hand guiding us through. 
    Stepping Stones has seen His faithfulness
shine over and over through this pandemic.
From opening doors for our women to the
addition of staff to better serve our guests.
Chains of addiction and bondage of
brokenness have fallen away. He's placed a
hedge of protection from constant outbreaks
of illness. He's sent blessings of new grant
partners like United Way and Tn Housing
Development Agency. Our supply closet has
remained well stocked with the necessities to
run a 24/7 shelter. He guides and provides
through His people.
    One newsletter can't possibly capture all of
the tremendous movement we've observed.
Our hope is that it gives you a glimpse into the
Lord's work here at The Haven. We pray the
stories will bless you. We hope you're
encouraged by having a better understanding
of the role you play by investing with us. 

We thank you for
#helpingushelphertakethenextstep!   

                        Much Love,
                          Staff & Board of
                          Stepping Stones 



In early summer, Kari and her young child came to the shelter with one suitcase and not a

penny to their name. They left a toxic situation several counties over and they were desperate

for help. Our shelter was a capacity, but thanks to the Emergency Solutions grant, we have

motel vouchers available for families. Kari and her son stayed in the hotel for a few nights and

then a space opened in the shelter. Kari began working with her case manager to set goals

and connect to local resources. Their plan addressed physical needs, a school for Kari's son,

and work for Kari. The Next Step was to consider the right program for housing assistance. Kari

decided to partner with Murfreesboro Housing for one of their housing stability programs.

Once they were housed, our Executive Director stopped by with a few special items for the

little one's bedroom. Kari met her at the door with tears streaming down her face. She told

Lacey, "When we came, we had nothing. You all have helped me so much. I don't know what

we would have done if you hadn't been able to help. I am so blessed! He provided above and

beyond all that she could ask or imagine. She now has her new beginning!

Home for the Holidays

Just before Thanksgiving Wanda moved into her new place.

She’s waited what felt like so much longer than many others

have waited. We’ve tried a couple of different programs

that didn’t work out for one reason or another. Thanks to our

new Rapid Rehousing Program, she and her daughter now

have a place to call home. When we dropped off a mattress

set for her daughter, we paused to pray and thank God for

His faithfulness, for Wanda trusting His timing, and for His

grace that carried her through these hard times.

A New Beginning

Volunteer Insights
We asked our volunteers what serving means to them:

 

"Volunteering at The Haven gives me a sense of purpose. I love the heart of this organization, its clients, staff, and

volunteers. It's a tangible way to serve the least of these."                        -Beth Hardiman, Shelter Representative

"Stepping Stones is a blessing that allows those who serve to walk through joys, pain, sorrow, and celebrations that

are all part of ministering to the homeless in our community. And we do it all for the glory of God and in His Holy,

hospitable name!"                                                                                       - Meg Lutrell, Church Coordinator                

 

"Volunteering means I am able to give back to where I was given to. I am so blessed now because of the relationships

I had with the volunteers when I was there. I can only hope to be that for the ladies and children."            

                                                                                                                   - Leslie Hemphill, Shelter Rep/Overnight Host

 

"Volunteering at The Haven gives me a chance to help make a difference in the lives of others! Not only am I sharing

about God, but being there with hands-on others. It is wonderful to see clients work through the program and be able

to move to their own place!"                                                                    - Becky Allen, Volunteer Extraordinaire 

 



Terrie's Triumph

Terrie came to the shelter broken, confused, and newly sober. She'd been addicted to substances for

over 35 years. Terrie recently decided she'd had enough of that life and she wanted something more.

She completed a basic treatment program and found herself needing a new place to stay. She arrived,

fearful, expecting very little beyond a pillow and a cot. What she found was a place to continue her

journey of recovery, a group of guests and volunteers who would become family, and a renewal of her

faith in Jesus as her Savior.  The church hosts didn't press her, they just offered unconditional love and

support- something she'd been missing for decades. She had the space necessary to work her recovery

plan and finally break the chains of her $1,000/day escape. She found a group of people who believed

in her, even if she still didn't fully believe in herself. Terrie has been housed for over sixteen months and is

over two years clean! She will start as our new Weekend Intake/Peer Recovery Specialist at the end of

the year! She says, "God never turned His back- always opening me up and pushing me to another

victory!" 

#HelpUsHelpHerTakeTheNextStep

Volunteering - connect with Faithe at faithe.stout@steppingstonestn.org

Donations of supplies (paper goods, cleaning supplies, hygiene items, and disposable kitchen items) 

Brand Ambassador- Help us continue to spread the word through social media and your personal networks. 

Financial Support- Consider a one-time donation or a monthly partnership. 

$10 covers medication co-pays for guests not eligible for insurance

$25 purchases transportation passes for employment, education, and resource connection

$50 covers one month of fire and security monitoring to keep our guests safe

$100 provides a replacement camping cot/mattress pad, helping our guests have a more restful sleep

$250 provides assistance with utility deposits or pays the shelter's water, gas, or telephone/internet bill

The work is vital and we need YOU! 
 

Support comes in many forms- material needs, volunteer hours, brand ambassadors, and financial supporters. Many of

you already provide support in varying forms. We are grateful for each of you! 

Maybe you're new to supporting us or you're interested in getting involved in new or different ways. 

 

Here are some of the opportunities to support our ministry:

   To give now, please visit www.steppingstonestn.org/donate or use this QR Code

 

 

   



Meet our 𝐀·𝐌·𝐀·𝐙·𝐈·𝐍·𝐆 staff and

Board of Directors!

 
Staff

Executive Director: Lacey Wilkins
Shelter Manager: Faithe Stout

Case Managers: Savannah McKinnie and
Shamandra Wade

In-take Coordinator: Willa Jo
Weekend Intake: Terrie Adams

 
Board of Directors

President: Ginger Scott
Vice President: Wendy Styer

Gwen Dyer
Lucy Langworthy

Emily Zietz
 

Co-Founders
 Dr. John Rudd 

Jessica Teter, MSW

Stepping Stones depends on a variety of

partners to accomplish our mission. We are

grateful for the investment by these local

businesses. We encourage you to consider

their services for your personal needs:

 

Hunter Industrial Fan

Premier Home Inspection

Wegman Automotive

Bell Bank Mortgage

Redstone Federal Credit Union

MMC Foundation, Inc

Munch

 

Grants
 

City of Murfreesboro, Planning Dept.

Christy Houston Foundation

Community Foundation of Middle

Tennessee

Emergency Food & Shelter Program

THDA, TN Housing Development, ESG Grant

Town of Smyrna Assistance Fund

United Way of Rutherford & Cannon

Counties

 

 

 

 

Grants and 

Corporate Sponsors

Believer's Faith Fellowship

Belle Aire Baptist

Blackman UMC

Crossway Baptist Church

Experience Community Church

Fellowship Bible

First Baptist Church, Grace SS Class

First Cumberland Presbyterian Church

First United Methodist Church

Grace Lutheran Church

Green Hill Baptist Church

Kingwood Church of Christ

New Vision Baptist Church

River Oak Community Church

Third Baptist Church

Water's Edge

World Outreach

We love ou
r

church 

 partners!


